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Now the corporation of the County of Pon- 1 tion approved of by two-thirds of the ruera-
tiac, after having solemnly granted a bonus bers of the counicil. Aithougli it is necessary
to the railway company, and after the county to have a vote of two-thirds of the mnmbers
counicil liad formally authorized and directed te remove a warden who is obnoxious, whicli
the issue of the debentures in accordance is a harsh proceeding, and the exercise of
with the by-law granting it, cornes into court the power of amotion, a simple majority of
and asks, flot that the bonus be declared the council can accept hie resignation. The
illegal and set aside, but that the debentures code does not, it is true, specifically provide
be declared irregular, illegal and void on a that a warden can resign his office, but there
pure question of formality. The position can be no doubt that lie can do so. Article
which the county corporation assumes is not 342 of the municipal code declares that the
one which is entitled te be viewed very office of mayor becomes vacant when the re-
favorably. If it had asked te have the de- signation s sucli is accepted by the council:
be-sntures set aside because the conditions on and the provisions of this article, wvhich are
which. they had been subscribed were not really definitions of general principles, muet
fulfilled, or because the railway company apply te the office of warden as well as to
wus not in a position to carry out ite under- that of mayor. The code mentions no mode
taking, the position of the county corporation by which the resignatiqn of a niay or or of a
would be a manch more favorable one. warden should be made. We musttherefore

The reouons for which. the court is asked refer to, the common law; and under its pro-
te, declare the debentures nuil is because visions a resignation, unless a special mode
they were signed by Mr. McNally, whose is indicated, can be made iu any fit maniner.
election, it is alleged, was nuit and void; lie- Dillon, in his work on municipal corpor 'a-
cause lie had no riglit to sign thera on belialf tions, vol. 1, No. 224, says: "lIf the charter
of the corporation, as Mr. Poupore was then "prescribes the mode in which the resigna-
the warden of the county; and because, flot "tion is te be made, that mode should of
having been signed by the latter, tliey are "course be complied with. . . -If no particu-
therefore void. "lar mode is prescribed, neither the resig-

Three questions muet be considered in die- "nation nor acceptance thereof need lbe in
ciding this issue: 1. Wliether the resigna- "writing or in any formn of words." And
tien of Mr. Poupore was regular and valid, Angeli and Ames, No. 433, gay: IlWhere
and whether the nomination of lis successor "neither the charter nor by-laws prescribe
was valid ? 2. Supposing the nomination of "any particular mode in which the members
Mr. McNally to have been irregular, what "may resigu their riglits of membership,
was the position and what were the powers "and their resignation be acoepted, sucli
and autliority of Mr. McNally in virtue of "resignation and acceptance may be implied
his informai appointmient? 3. What is tlie "from the acte of the parties ....- To c,, mplete
effect, of the resolutions of the county counicil "a resignation, it is necessary that the cor-
confirming its previous proceedings and rati- *'poration manifest their acceptance of the
fying the acts of Mr. McNally ? "offer te resign, whicli may be done by an

As te the irst question: The county cor- "entry in the pub~lie books." It is moreover
poration reste its case upon the pretension flot necessary that the code should provide
that the resignation of Mr. Poupore was in- tliat a warden lias the riglit to resign, and
formal and invalid, because it was not made that tlie council may acoept lis resignation,
in writing, and because it wus tendered at a as the riglit te appoint an officer always im-
special session, whicli was flot convened for plies the riglit to accept bis resignation and
tliat purpose. It is not contended that the te name his successor. Dillon, in the section
warden was appointed for a specified terra, above referred to, says: "lThe riglit te acoept
and that lie could not resigu during bis terra "a resignation is a power incidental te every
of office. The warden is named for one year ; "corporation..-The riglit te accept tlie re-
but under a provision contained in the muni- "signation of an officer is incidentai te tlie
cipal code, lie may lie removed by a resolu- "power of appointing hlm." And Angeli
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